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CONCEPT CANOPY

Your canopy will keep its good looks for years and years without

continual upkeep. The tough translucent roof panels allow natural

daylight through, so if your canopy is above your kitchen window,

patio or living room, adequate daylight still enters your home.

Adds value to your property...

The Concept Canopy has undergone rigorous testing procedures in simulated andactual installations over many years. Monitoring of test models is continuous andno component deterioration has been detected. Concept Canopy requires no groundpreparation and in most cases planning permission is not necessary. It immediatelybecomes a welcome addition to any house or bungalow.
Installation/Guarantee

The canopy installation can be carried out by trained installers in a few hours with

no fuss and no mess. All you need to maintain the elegant looks is an occasional 

wipe clean. (Supplied with all fixings).

Concept Canopy is designed on a modular basis which means that you can increase 
the area of the cover at any time and there are no support pillars needed, giving 

maximum protection for all the vehicles you are ever likely to own.

Dear CustomerI thoroughly recommend Concept Canopy to you.Whether you choose a carport, covered walkway, children’splay area or a stylish patio, the Concept Canopy will always retain it’s elegant looks without maintenance.The canopy has been tested at the University of Lancashire in Preston, to a snow loading of 1690kg.And to a wind load of 146mph, far in excess of whatever is likely to occur.
With its strong Cantilever design in a range of gloss colours, which never need painting, it is excellent valuefor money and would be a welcome enhancement to your home.All materials used in the construction ofa Concept Canopy carry a five year warranty.

* Gutter and Fascia *

are not supplied

Modular width sizes

available up to 2440 projection


